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LEGISLATIVE BILL 6/{1

Approved by the Goveraor llarch 21, 1978

Introduceal bY UurPhY, 17

[I{ AcT to aaend sections 8-131, 8-167. anal 8-826, Reissue
nevised statutes of Iebraska, 1903, relating
to bankiBg; to Proviale foE iDterest on EeseEYe
tleficienciesi to change the tire lirits for
filing certain inforratioo; to delete a Autr;
to Eepeal the original sectloDs, anA also
sectiol 8-825, Beissue Bevisetl Statutes of
uebraska, 1943; anal to aleclare an elergeDclr.

Be it e[actett by tbe PeoPle of the State of f,ebraska,

St atut es
follous:

sectiou 1- That section 8-131, Reissue Beviseal
of tlebraska , 1941 , be anenileil to reatl as

8-131. BaDks, in cities having a populatiou of
treDty-five thousatral or !ore, shall raintain a reserve,
in aviitable fuatls, rhich neetl not etceetl treDty Per ceDt
of theiE denaotl tlePosits anal five PeE cent of their
savings and tile atePosits as th9 ilirectoE shall b,
regulition proviale. outside of such cities, baDks shall
laintaia a reserve in available fultls rhich oeed not
exceed fifteen PeE cent of their deuand alePosits antl fiYe
per cent of thair sariugs antl tire tleposits as tl"
dire"tor shall bI regu.LatioD ProYiale- oDe half of the
reseEves requiretl PuEsuant to this s€ctioD lalt be carrietl
in either unpletlgett United States governrent securities
at their naiket value or notes or otheE secuEities
evitlencing obligatiors of the colrodity crealit
Corporati6n at their face vaIue, or co!bj.!atioD thereof'
tlhen a bauk is deficielt in its reserve requiEerent as
providetl by regulation, the DirectoE , of BaDkiog ?!diinao"" siall -assess the offcatliag bank a---peaaltT

t
at the rate of eight Per ceat
plus five tlollars per tlaY for
is deficient. The Director

raiYe the five dollars Per tlaT
tine

of Ba g antl FinaDce Day
alt, asseggqent
Iectetl in the n

o
Per anlruo
the bank

PencoI
fees for the eraDiDatiou of baDks

S tatutes
f ollovs:

Sec. 2. rt af section 8-161 , nei'ssue Seeis€a
of I{ebraska, '1943, be atenaleal to reail aE

anner prescribetl fsuch peaaltics agEggEgCqts !aI
oE the collectiotr

be
of
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8-'167. Each report required by sect.ion 8- 166
shall exhibit in detail anJ under appropEiate headings
the resources and liabilities of the bank at the close of
busiuess on any past clay specified by the call for
report, and shall be submitted to the departDent uithin
ten t h i rtI d a ys4_or_as_gql_!g_EeSgiEeE_bLtLg_qepCllle n sr
after the receipt of requisition therefor. A summary of
such report in the form prescribed by the alepaEtment
shall be published one tine in a Iegal nerspaper io the
place rhere such bank i-s locaLed, oE j-! there rs no legal
nesspaper in the place rhere the bank is located, thee in
a iegal Derspaper publi.shed in the same county, at the
expense of such bank. Proof of such publication shall be
tEansmiLted to the departnent rithin trcit I thfrll days.

fron the dateor_ag_may_!e_r9gg!red bl_lLe_4eptrtEgntr
fixed for such report.

S ec.
of

3. That section 8-8t6. Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be ameDded to read as

8-826. the depaEtnent shall:

StatuLcs
follous:

{ t}-Pubtish-anEua}}y-t --suiltr&r
prorided- for-in-section-8-8257-rhieh-s
the-aDnuaI-rcport-of -the-departDenti

J--of--thc--rcportshaI*-be-ilcluiied-iE

{2} l-Ll Be responsible for obtaining proper
adninistration of sections 8-815 to 8-829 antl take or
cause to be taken such larful steps as Day be necessary
ancl appropriate for the enforcetrent thereof;

131 IZL Have authority to nake regulations, in
atldition to and not incotrsj-stent rith the provisions of
sections 8-815 to S-829, for the aduinj-stration thereof
and obtai,niag conpliance thererith; and

{{} lLl Arrange for investigation and eranination
of the papers and records, pertaining to loans made under
sectioD 8-820, for the purpose of discovering violations
of sectioDs 8-81 5 to E-829 or securing information
laufully required under it.

Sec- 4. That original sections 8-131, 8-16'1,
and 8-826, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, .1943,
and also section g-A25, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, l9Il3, are repealeti.

Sec. 5. since an eoergency exists,
shaLl be iD full force antl take effect, from
its passage and approval, accoraling to lau.

this act
antl after
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